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This year marks the Ten Year

Anniversary of the signing of the

Columbia Basin fish Accords.

It was on 2008 the Warm

Springs, Yakama and Umatilla

tribes, and the Columbia River In-

ter-Tribal Fish Commission signed

the Accords.

On behalf of the federal gov-

ernment were the Bonneville

Power Administration, Army

Corps of Engineers, and Bureau

of Reclamation.  CRITFC explains

the significance of the Accords:

The partnership they forged ush-

ered in a new era of regional salmon

restoration and financial predict-

ability.

The Accords provided secure fund-

ing for long-term habitat restoration

and fish survival and passage improve-

ment projects at the dams.

These projects furthered the tribes’

Wy-Kan-Ush-Mi Wa-Kish-Wit vi-

s i o n  t o  ma in t a i n  and  e nhan c e

salmon populations for future gen-

erations.

The increase and security in stable

funding that the Accords provided

allowed the tribes to implement more

complex and larger projects not pos-

s ible  under the previous funding

methods. The BPA gained a ten-

year period of certainty for hydro-

power generation during which the

tribes agreed to not litigate for ad-

ditional fish protection at the dams

or

the breaching of the Snake River

dams.

By working together, the parties

sh i f t e d  t h e i r  r e l a t i on sh ip s  f r om

adversarial to one based on negotia-

tion and collaboration and the re-

gion and salmon benefited as a re-

sult.

CRITFC just released its Ten

Year Report on the Columbia Ba-

sin Fish Accords.  This detailed re-

port gives a thorough overview of

the tribal projects and results of the

Fish Accords. An example:

“Forty percent of  the Warm

Springs, Yakama, Umatilla and

CRITFC Accords funding went to

watershed restoration efforts.  Over

the course of the last decade, they

completed 14,586 in-stream ac-

tions and 404 out-of-stream ac-

tions.”

You can see the full report at

critfc.org

Cover page of the CRITFC Accords report.

CRITFC report reviews historic Fish Accords

The Jamie ‘Chili Guy’

Tohet Wild Horse Race Me-

morial is coming up in Sep-

tember at the Simnasho ro-

deo grounds.

There will be a 16.2 mile

endurance race: $100 entry

fee and $600 added—Open

to all ages. More events:

Wild Horse Race ($150

per team).  Two-plus-one

Wild Horse Race (woman

shanks - $120 per team).

Ranch bronc riding.

Breakaway roping. Junior

Wild Colt Race (ages 7-12).

Senior Wild Colt Race (13-

17 years).

Mini buckers (8 and un-

der), junior broncs (9-11

years) and senior broncs (12-

14).

Extra kid events: AUJ’s

junior barrels for 10-and-

under. Blade’s Wild Sheep

Race, 6 and under.

Rubyanna’s Stick Horse

Race, 5 and under.

There is 100 percent pay-

out to contestants. The ac-

tion will be September 30 at

Simnasho. President is

Jimmy Tohet Jr.; secretary,

Gladys Graybael; and Angela

Tohet, treasurer.

Stock provided by Bar

DCB, Suppah Ranches and

Whiskey Creek Buckers.

WHR contestants need to

be entered and paid one

week prior.

All other events close on

September 30 at 10:30 a.m.

To enter WHR call Gladys

at 541-460-9290. All other

events call Angela at 541-

325-2518.

Memorial
Wild Horse
race in Sept.
at Simnasho

The first two fall salmon

fisheries have also been set.

The first is currently un-

der way, through 6 p.m. this

Thursday, August 30.

The second will be from

6 a.m. on Monday, Septem-

ber 3, through 6 p.m. on Fri-

day, September 7.

Allowed gear is set and

drift nets with an 8-inch

minimum mesh size. Al-

lowed sales are salmon,

steelhead, shad, yellow

perch, bass, walleye, catfish

and carp which may be sold

or kept for subsistence use.

Two fall
fisheries

Ten teams took part in the Ma-

dras White Buffalo Football Golf

Fundraiser at Kah-Nee-Ta Golf  this

month. Here are the team results:

First place: Kah-Nee-Ta Golf.

Second, Four Dudes. Third place:

Pratum Co-Op. Individual awards:

KPs: hole one, Jeff  Carter. Hole

two, Jeff  Propeck. Eight, Butch

David. Ten, Eric Dupont.  Sixteen,

Cruz Bocanegra.

Long drives: Men, Jeff Propeck.

Ladies, Kerre Young.

Long Putt: Hole three, Dan

Stockton. Fifteen, Jeff

Propeck.Support the Madras White

Buffalo Football team by

Support the Madras White Buf-

falos football program by buying

Gravenstein apples—Get an 18-20

pound box for $25 dollars.

These apples are perfect for bak-

ing, freezing, canning, applesauce.

Apples grown in St. Paul, Oregon

by Ernst Family Farms.

Talk to a football player or call

Butch David: 541-325-2253.

Tourney for
Buffs football

Listen to KWSO for Madras

High School football This Friday,

on August 31.

Madras hosts McLoughlin-

Griswold. Kickoff  is at 7 p.m. You

can hear the game live on KWSO,

91.9 FM. The Buffalos next game

is on September 7 at LaPine.

In other youth sports:

The Madras High School boys

and girls soccer teams have home

matches this Thursday, August 30

at 4 p.m.

The Madras High School boys

soccer team, JV and varsity, have

home matches on Wednesday,

September 5 starting at 4 p.m. The

girls teams travel to Mountain

View. And the volleyball team plays

Crook County.

Community notes....

The Portland Trail Blazers and

Moda Health will present a free

family-friendly day of basketball,

health activities and games for all

ages.

The Rip City Rally is coming

to Madras on Thursday, Septem-

ber 13 from 4-6 p.m. at the Civic

Plaza, the area outside of City Hall.

The Blazers broadcast team,

Blazer Dancers and Blaze the Trail

Cat will all be there. They invite

everyone out to celebrate physical

fitness and healthy communities.

The Warm Springs Boys & Girls

Club is having a penny drive

through the end of  summer.

The proceeds will go towards

incentives, supplies, a playground

and other things for the club. Stop

by  to donate, or contact club di-

rector June Smith if you have

questions.

This It’s the final Warm

Springs Outdoor Market of the

year this Friday, August 31, from

9 a.m. until 1 p.m. in front of  Re-

Use It Thrift Store. On Saturday

the market will be on campus by

Kalama’s Fry Bread.

The Museum at Warm Springs

is once again participating in the

Blue Star Museum Program.

The museum offers free admis-

sion to the nation’s active duty mili-

tary personnel and their families

through Labor Day.

The Museum is open Tuesday

thru Saturday from 9 a.m. to 5

p..m., closed Sunday and Monday.

There is still time to visit the

Veterans Banner exhibit at the

museum.

There is a Fusion Fitness class

every Monday and Wednesday

morning at 6 at the community

center Aerobics room. The class is

suitable for all fitness levels.

Madras High School football starts on Friday

Cheryl Taylor photos.

Bucking horses and riders at the Wester States Indian Rodeo

Regional Finals.


